Keratosis lichenoides chronica also known as Nekam's disease is a rare mucocutaneous disorder, characterized clinically by asymptomatic violaceous keratotic papules arranged in linear, reticular, or plaque form usually on the trunk and extremities and histologically by interface dermatitis. The disease is considered rare with only 128 cases being reported in the literature till date and very few from India. We report a case of a 40-year-old man who presented with constellation of features of lichen planus, seborrheic dermatitis, and apthous ulcers, which upon workup was found to be Nekam's disease.
INTRODUCTION
Keratosis lichenoids chronica (KLC) was first described by Kaposi in 1895, who named the disease as lichen ruber acuminatus morbilliform disease. [1] In 1938, Nekam called the disease porokeratosis striate lichen, after seeing the acrosyringeal hyperkeratosis in the case published by Kaposi, despite the absence of coronoid lamella. [2] The widely used term keratosis lichenoides chronica was introduced by Margolis et al. in 1972. [3] The following report highlights the features of this rare disease along with a brief review of literature.
CASE REPORT
A 40-year-old man, farmer, presented with 4 months history of widespread asymptomatic scaly lesions, which initially appeared over flexor aspects of forearms and subsequently progressed to involve legs, thighs, and genitalia. He also complained of burning sensation in mouth on taking food and voluntarily disclosed dyspareunia. He did not receive any medication prior to, or after the onset of the lesions. There was no history of comorbidities or similar complaints in the family. The general and systemic examination was unremarkable. Cutaneous examination revealed multiple, discrete, well-defined, violaceous, hyperkeratotic, scaly, papules and plaques of sizes ranging from 0.2 × 0.1 cm to 2 × 1 cm over flexor aspects of both the forearms, extensor aspects of both legs, and inner aspects of thigh.
Similar papules without scaling were present on the scrotum and few lesions over the forearms were arranged in a linear fashion [ Figure 1 ]. Seborrheic dermatitis-like picture was present over face. Auspitz sign was negative. Multiple aphthous ulcers were noted on inner surface of both the lips and buccal mucosa. Erosions with violaceous margin were noted over inner aspect of prepuce [ Figure 2 ]. Subungual hyperkeratosis of right thumb, onycholysis, and black discoloration of toe nails were present. Differential diagnosis of hypertropic lichen planus, keratosis lichenoides chronica, lichen planus-psoriasis overlap were considered and investigated accordingly. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms.
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The patient was started on systemic steroids (prednisolone 30 mg) and dapsone 100 mg. After 8 weeks of follow up, there was only slight improvement. We planned to put him on acitretin but unfortunately the patient was lost to follow up.
DISCUSSION
KLC, also known as Nekam's disease, is a rare mucocutaneous skin disease of unknown etiology with 128 cases reported in the literature till date [4] and very few from India.
Clinically the disease is characterized by asymptomatic violaceous papules and nodules with reticular or linear arrangement, distributed symmetrically over trunk and extremities. [5] Additional features include rosacea or seborrheic dermatitis like rash of the face, recurrent aphthous-like ulcers, palmoplantar keratoderma, and ungual dystrophy in 75%, 50%, 40%, and 30% of cases, respectively. [1, 6] In one case the disease mimicked Darier's disease. [7] Böer studied over 60 cases of KLC available in the literature and proposed clinical and histopathological criteria, which help in diagnosis of the disease. [8] A recent review by Paravina et al. concluded KLC as a chronic, progressive disease, easy to diagnose despite its variations in presentation but very difficult to treat. [4] Ruiz-Maldonado et al. compared 8 cases of pediatric onset KLC with that of adult onset and opined that the former represent a subset of the latter with special genetic and clinical characteristics such as facial erythematous and purpuric macules, eyebrow, and eyelash alopecia. [9] Histopathologically KLC is characterized by vacuolar degeneration of keratinocytes at dermoepidermal junction, numerous necrotic keratinocytes at superficial and infundibular epidermis, chronic inflammatory infiltrate in the papillary dermis consisting of lymphocytes, histiocytes and plasma cells, and vascular dilatation. [8] Some authors consider KLC as a variant of lichen planus that has evolved by antigen mimicry followed by epitope spreading, but now many consider the former as a distinct entity. Features that help to differentiate the two are highlighted in Table 1 
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